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Food Truck Friday returns to Euharlee in April
BY JAMES SWIFT

james.swift@daily-tribune.com

After taking a hiatus last year, 
Euharlee’s famed “Food Truck 
Friday” festivities are back on 
the menu for 2019.

The Euharlee City Council 
unanimously approved a calen-
dar establishing the dates for this 
year’s events at a public meeting 
Tuesday evening.

“The fi rst date is April 12,” 
said Euharlee City Manager 
James Stephens. “Each of these 
dates are the second Friday of 
the month, scheduled from April 
to September.”

The inaugural Food Truck Fri-

day was held in 2014. Work on 
the city’s sewer infrastructure led 
to the cancellation of the festival 
in 2018. 

“As you recall, we bypassed 
the event last year as a result of 
construction in downtown, and 
I’m very excited about this com-
ing back to Euharlee,” Stephens 
said. “It’s a wonderful communi-
ty event, to see the kids.”

Elsewhere on the agenda, the 
council unanimously approved a 
renewal of a contract with soft-
ware provider Courtware Solu-
tions, Inc. 

“It works well, the clerk is able 
to get plenty of information off 
of it in several different formats 

that help me as manager of the 
city,” Stephens said. “Court-
ware is going up $2 per ticket 
and I recommend we adopt this 
renewal and as part of that, that 
we add $5 per ticket to our tick-
et price — the reason being all 
of the tickets that are entered in 
Courtware do not come to a fi -
nal disposition, so even though 
the $5 is double the $2, not every 
ticket that’s entered in Courtware 
turns into revenue.”

Council also unanimously ap-
proved a municipal line of credit. 

“Last year we approved a line 
of credit with our community 
bank in the amount of $165,000,” 
Stephens said. “We did take one 

draw of $50,000 that was out-
standing for about 21 days and 
when we received our insurance 
premium, it was paid within that 
21-day period.” 

While it’s possible the city will 
not need to take a draw this year, 
Stephens said the bank nonethe-
less has the line ready for the lo-
cal government, and as a formal-
ity, wished to have it on record as 
being approved. 

“I would not take any draws 
against it without notifying the 
council prior to that,” he said. 
“The interest rate is 2 percent 
and the total line would be up 

   JAMES SWIFT/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Mayor Steve Worthington read a proclamation honoring the
Hoe’n in Euharlee Garden Club at Tuesday evening’s city coun-
cil meeting.                              SEE COUNCIL, PAGE 3A

STRIKE A POSE
Bartow school 
board approves 
3 agenda items

BY DONNA HARRIS
donna.harris@daily-tribune.com

The Bartow County School Board approved a light
agenda at Monday night’s monthly meeting. 

Board members voted 5-0 to approve the resolution to
certify that all accounts for labor, materials and services
for renovating the heating, ventilation and air conditioning
system and lighting at Woodland Middle School have been
paid in full. 

The board applied for state capital outlay funds from the
Georgia Department of Education and was  approved for
$949,966 on Aug. 18, 2017.

As of Jan. 17, 2019, a total of $854,969.40 had been sub-
mitted to Georgia State Financing and Investment Com-
mission for reimbursement to the school system. The re-
maining 10 percent balance of state funds will be released
when the facilities services division receives all the closing
documents and the certifi cate of the board of education.

Board members also unanimously approved the
fi rst-reading changes to two policies regarding qualifi ca-
tions for substitute teachers and teacher aides.

The revisions added individuals having a GED certifi -
cate as being qualifi ed to serve as a classroom substitute
teacher or teacher aide.

But those who hold a GED cannot work in any one
classroom more than 10 consecutive days. 

Both policies will have a second reading at the regular
March school board meeting. 

Bartow Education Foundation Executive Director Dot
Frasier recognized Paula Johnson, who oversees in-school
suspension at Woodland Middle School, as the system’s
Employee of the Month for February.

Johnson received a one-night stay at Hilton Garden Inn,
a gift certifi cate to Gondolier’s Pizza and a gift bag. 

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Shortly after signing Wednesday to play baseball with LaGrange College, Cartersville High School senior pitcher Gage Morris hugs his 
grandmother, Dianne Woods, as his mother, Jada Dean, takes a picture. Wednesday was National Signing Day for high school athletes 
across the country.

12 Bartow, Cartersville students chosen as GHP semifi nalists
BY DONNA HARRIS

donna.harris@daily-tribune.com

The number of 2019 Governor’s 
Honors Program nominees from 
Bartow County’s two school sys-
tems has been whittled down from 
33 to 12. 

Seven students from Bartow 
County and fi ve students from 
Cartersville have been selected as 
semifi nalists in the program and 
have begun preparing for their state 
interviews and auditions before a 
panel of expert judges Feb. 23 at 
Berry College in Rome.

Cartersville GHP Coordinator 

Mindy Surrett said the Governor’s 
Offi ce of Student Achievement no-
tifi ed coordinators and nominees 
who had been chosen as semifi nal-
ists on Jan. 25. 

“The information always comes 
out on a Friday so that students 
can have the weekend to digest the 
news – good or bad – before being 
overwhelmed by their peers with 
inquiries,” she said.

Making it to the next level from 
Bartow County are Adairsville 
High juniors Bryana Candelaria 
(Communicative Arts) and Alex-
andra Chebat (Visual Arts); Cass 
High junior Alexa Halpern (Com-

municative Arts) and sophomore 
Olivia Flynn (Communicative 
Arts); and Woodland High juniors 
William Evans (Music: Euphoni-
um) and Calvin Stovall (Music: 
Piano) and sophomore Bradley 
Lorren (Engineering). 

Bartow GHP Coordinator Pau-
la Camp said the county’s “strong 
group” of sophomores and juniors 
made it to the semifi nal stage be-
cause they “excelled in their online 
state-level applications.” 

“It’s impressive to see their in-
tense focus in daily classroom ac-
tivities as well as extracurricular 
activities,” she said. “Not only are 

these students setting a high aca-
demic standard — some through 
dual enrollment — but some are 
also playing sports, earning a 
fi rst-degree black belt or even ob-
taining an amateur radio license. 
These well-rounded individuals 
will, without a doubt, provide 
something unique to this year’s 
program.”

Counselor Mary Beth Tumlin 
said WHS’s three semifi nalists are 
heavily involved in their nomina-
tion areas – Calvin and Billy are 
in band and Bradley is enrolled 
in the engineering program at the 
Bartow County College and Career 

Academy and is completing an en-
gineering internship — as well as 
outside activities — Bradley has 
his amateur radio license; Calvin 
has a fi rst-degree black belt; and 
Billy plays tennis and golf.  

“These three young men have 
outstanding character and repre-
sent WHS well,” she said. “On 
top of being wonderful, all-around 
great young men, they put the ef-
fort in the classroom when it comes 
to their education. I am extremely 
proud to have Bradley, Billy and 
Calvin represent WHS as GHP 
nominees.” 

AHS counselor Gretchen Mc-

Culley said what “stands out” to 
her about her GHP nominees this 
year is “how well they collaborated 
with each other.”

“They all wanted to be selected, 
but they also wanted everyone else 
to be selected as well,” she said. 
“They never acted as though they 
were competing with each other; 
instead, they worked more as a 
team.”

Angie Weeks, counselor at Cass, 
said Alexa, who is a semifi nalist 
for the second year, and Olivia are 
“truly exceptional.”

SEE GHP, PAGE 3A

RANDY PARKER/DTN
Cartersville Fire Marshal Mark Hatha-
way inspects his emergency kit.

Fire marshal stresses importance of weather readiness
BY MARIE NESMITH

marie.nesmith@daily-tribune.com

With Severe Weather Preparedness 
Week currently underway, Cartersville 
Fire Marshal Mark Hathaway is under-
scoring the need for Bartow residents to 
proactively assemble provisions and a 
communications plan.

“March, April and May [are] the peak 
time of the year for [severe weather] 
here in Georgia, with tornadoes and 
thunderstorms and possible fl ooding,” 
Hathaway said. “So we like to get [the 
word] out a little ahead of time. … We 
want our citizens to make sure they plan 
for these types of events.

“[It is important to] have a communi-

cations plan, so everybody in the family 
knows how to get in contact with each 
other. If we have tornadoes or something, 
we’re going to lose all of our communi-
cations. Our landlines are going to be 
down and most likely our cellphones are 
going to not work either. So have maybe 
a rendezvous point where everybody’s 
going to meet at — just get to thinking 
about it. [You also need to have] enough 
provisions for at least three days for ev-
ery member of the family.”

As each day addresses a specifi c top-
ic, a news release provided by Carters-
ville Fire Department, urges people to 
take advantage of Severe Weather Pre-
paredness Week to review your family’s 
emergency procedures and prepare for 

weather-related hazards.
— Monday, Feb. 4: Family Prepared-

ness/NOAA Weather Radio Day — 
Purchase a life-saving NOAA Weather 
Radio and choose an out-of-state friend 
as a “check-in” contact to call if your 
family gets separated.

— Tuesday, Feb. 5: Thunderstorm 
Safety — Learn the difference between 
severe weather “watches” and “warn-
ings.”

— Wednesday, Feb. 6: Tornado Safe-
ty and PrepareAthon! drill for tornado 
safety at 9 a.m. — Determine in advance 
where you will take shelter in case of a 
tornado warning.

— Thursday, Feb. 7: Lightning Safety 
— Learn the 30/30 rule. If after seeing 

lightning, you cannot count to 30 before 
hearing thunder, go indoors. Stay in-
doors for 30 minutes after hearing the 
last clap of thunder.

— Friday, Feb. 8: Flood Safety — 
Copy important documents, seal them 
in a watertight container and add them 
to your Ready kit.

For Hathaway, the most import-
ant weather preparedness tool is a kit, 
stocked with provisions to sustain each 
family member for three days. Accord-
ing to Georgia Emergency Management 
Agency/Homeland Security’s Ready 
Georgia campaign, some items to in-
clude in one’s Ready kit include water, 

SEE WEATHER, PAGE 3A
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Whenever You Need A
Shoulder To Lean On

When a funeral home is not owned and

operated by local people, important

decisions that need to be made quickly

are sometimes delayed.  We are a
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Retta Land Ballard
Retta Land Ballard, 78, of Car-

tersville, died on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 5, 2019. She was born March 
17, 1940, to the late Walt Land 
and the late Willa Mae Clark 
Land. She was also preceded in 
death by her husband, Jerry Bal-
lard, and her brother, Richard 
Land. 

Survivors include her children, 
Judy Forsyth (Travis), Buzz Bal-
lard, and Dennis Ballard (April); 

her grandchildren, Jason For-
syth, Taylor Ballard, Stephanie 
Neal, Colbi Ballard, and Tyler 
Hays; her great-grandchildren, 
Jordan Ballard, Sophie Ballard, 
Willow Hays, and Olive Hays; 
her siblings, Joe Land (Sue), 
Millie Bell (Kenny), Libby Goss 
(Dwight) Theresa Duncan, Lyn-
da Ponder (Larry), and Priscilla 
Roberts (Phillip); and her sister-

in-law, Jayne Land. 
Memorial services will be held 

at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday, Febru-
ary 9, 2019, Oak Hill Cemetery 
with Reverend Joe Land and 
Mr. Russell Ballard offi ciating. 
The family will receive friends 
from 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
on Saturday at Parnick Jennings 
Funeral Home and Cremation 
Services.  

In lieu of fl owers those desir-
ing may make memorial contri-
butions in Retta’s honor to Car-
tersville Relay for Life. 

Parnick Jennings Funeral 
Home and Cremation Services 
is honored to serve the family of 
Retta Land Ballard; please visit 
www.parnickjenningsfuneral.
com to share memories or to 
leave a condolence message.

OBITUARIES

Single mom drawn to married man with terminal wife
DEAR ABBY: I am a single 

mom. A few months ago I met a 
man who contacted me on social 
media. After meeting him, I real-
ized he was married, but he was 
not happy. Unfortunately, his wife 
has a terminal illness, and he feels 
obligated to care for her until it is 
over. We formed a very close bond 
as we talked and soon realized we 
are in love and want to be together. 

Because of her illness and lack 
of support from her immediate 
family, we agreed that he needs to 
fulfi ll his obligation to her, and I 
will wait for him. We have contin-
ued talking and spending any time 
we can together, even though her 
care always takes fi rst priority. 

When she found out about our 
relationship, she was very upset. 
She has left him many times in the 

past because of wrongdoings on 
both their parts, but since her ill-
ness she has come to rely on him 
for everything. 

She claims to have deeper feel-
ings for him since her illness, but 
he says it’s just a fear of being alone. 
He claims his feelings for her are 
those of friendship and compas-
sion, not love. My question is, do 
you think we are doing wrong to 
continue quietly seeing each other 
while he sees her through this ill-
ness, or should I step away until his 

obligation is completed? — WAIT-
ING FOR HIM

DEAR WAITING: Forgive me, 
but this sounds like the script for 
a Movie of the Week. I can’t help 
but wonder what this man was do-
ing looking for company on social 
media without mentioning that he 
was married. 

Under the circumstances, you 
should take a break and let him fi n-
ish his obligation to his terminally 
ill wife — if she is, indeed, termi-
nally ill. After that, because you 
have made promises to each other, 
you will be able to see each other 
openly, with honesty and integrity, 
and determine where the relation-
ship winds up.

DEAR ABBY: My ex and I have 

a 2-year-old son. We were together 
only a short time before I found out 
I was expecting. He freaked out and 
left when I was fi ve months along. 
A month after our son was born, he 
came back in the picture and there 
have been no issues since. 

We live in different states 
now, but we are trying our best 
at co-parenting. My only issue is 
that his side of the family doesn’t 
know about our son. Since we were 
together only a short time before I 
became pregnant, I never met them. 
Every time I bring up the subject of 
our son meeting his grandparents/
family, he ignores the question and 
moves on.

Family is a big part of my life. I 
would be lost without their support 
and love. I don’t want to deprive 
my son of any family that has an 

interest in being in his life. Should 
I reach out to his family, tell them 
they have a grandson and try to 
connect with them? Or should I 
wait until my ex does something 
about it? — PROUD MOMMY IN 
ARIZONA

DEAR MOMMY: Give your 
ex a deadline to introduce you and 
their grandson to them. And if he 
doesn’t meet it, send them a letter 
with your name, address and pic-
tures enclosed.

Dear Abby is written by Abigail 
Van Buren, also known as Jeanne 
Phillips, and was founded by her 
mother, Pauline Phillips. Contact 
Dear Abby at DearAbby.com or 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA 
90069.

By 
Abigail Van Buren

CHURCH CALENDAR
WEST CARTERSVILLE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST — 416 
Highway 61, Cartersville. West 
Cartersville Church of Christ is 
hosting different speakers each 
Friday night in February, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. On Feb. 8, Tim 
Smelser from Marietta will speak 
on “The Resurrection of the 
Dead.” On Feb. 15, Sewell Hall 
from Atlanta will speak on “The 
Judgement.” On Feb. 22, David 
Tant from Roswell will speak on 
“Hades Awaiting Resurrection.” 
On March 1, Marty Broadwell 
from Atlanta will speak on “The 
Earth’s Destruction.” Everyone 
is invited. Sermons can be down-
loaded at http://sites.google.com/
site/WCCofC. 

CLEAR CREEK BAP-
TIST CHURCH — 142 Clear 
Creek Road, Adairsville. Clear 
Creek Baptist Church is hold-
ing Brotherhood Saturday, Feb. 
9, at 9 a.m. In addition, Youth 
Service Sunday will he held 
Feb. 10 at 6 p.m.

PINE LOG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH — 
3497 Pine Log Rd NE, Rydal. 
Pine Log United Methodist 
Church is sponsoring a Scout-
ing for Food event put on by 
Cub Scout Pack 3100. They are 
collecting non-perishable food at 
the Bartow County Fire Station 
at Pine Log. Food will be donat-
ed to the food bank at the church 
for distribution to those in need. 
All donations at the fi re station 
must be received by 10 a.m. Feb. 
9. 

NORTHSIDE METHOD-
IST CHURCH — 102 W. Por-
ter St., Cartersville. Northside 
Methodist Church’s singles 
ministry will host its first date 
might workshop series on Fri-
day, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall. Adults of all 
ages are encouraged to attend. 
For more information, email 
Elizabeth Whitehead at elizau-
trey@gmail.com. RSVP via 
email by Feb. 8, if possible. 

CLOVERLEAF BAPTIST 
CHURCH — 1117 Grassdale 
Road NW, Cartersville. Clover-
leaf Baptist Church is hosting a 
benefi t on Feb. 16 with a barbe-
cue and hot dog sale from 4  to 
5:30 p.m., as well as a silent auc-
tion. Singing will start at 6 p.m. 
with the Morrison Sisters, Sta-
cey Piercy, The Partins, Glory 
Bound and Markmen Quartet. 
All proceeds go to the Earwood 
Family. 

NEW CANNAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH — 1883 Joe Frank 
Harris Parkway, Cartersville. 
New Cannan Baptist Church 
is having a Hobo Supper from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Feb. 16 for $5 
a plate.

PINE GROVE INDEPEN-
DENT CHURCH — 22 Pine 
Grove Church Road, NE, Car-
tersville. The women of Pine 
Grove Independent Church in-
vite local ladies to the annual 
Women’s Day Program on Feb. 
17, starting with lunch at 2 p.m. 
and the program at 3 p.m.

ROWLAND SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH — 79 
Rowland Springs Road SE. 
The Rowland Springs Baptist 

Church food pantry is open 
every third Thursday of each 
month from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
for those in need. 
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STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

    YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last      Chg  %Chg

    YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last     Chg  %Chg

AT&T Inc 2.04 6.9 6 29.56 -.07 +3.6
AbbottLab 1.28 1.7 31 73.49 +.38 +1.6
ActivsBliz .34 .8 23 43.00 -4.84 -7.7
AMD ... ... ... 23.26 -.05 +26.0
Allstate 1.84 2.0 14 92.56 +3.60 +12.0
Altria 3.44 7.0 16 49.27 +.23 -.2
Ambev .05 1.0 7 4.88 -.15 +24.5
Apache 1.00 3.1 20 31.85 -.98 +21.3
Apple Inc 2.92 1.7 18 174.24 +.06 +10.5
ArloTc n ... ... 9 3.86 -3.71 -60.5
AuroraC n ... ... ... 7.57 -.33 +52.6
BP PLC 2.38 5.5 13 43.04 +.22 +13.5
BankOZK .88 2.8 12 31.47 -.08 +37.8
BkofAm .60 2.1 11 28.73 -.05 +16.6
BlockHR 1.00 4.2 9 24.01 +.08 -5.4
BrMySq 1.64 3.2 51 51.14 +.99 -1.6
CSX .96 1.4 18 68.09 -.18 +9.6
CaesarsEnt ... ... ... 9.25 -.05 +36.2
CampSp 1.40 4.1 12 34.19 -.77 +3.6
Caterpillar 3.44 2.6 12 130.54 -1.46 +2.7
ChesEng ... ... 4 2.60 -.10 +23.8
Chevron 4.76 4.0 25 118.88 -.60 +9.3
Cisco 1.32 2.8 21 47.48 +.22 +9.6
Citigroup 1.80 2.8 10 63.89 +.08 +22.7
CocaCola 1.56 3.2 93 49.26 ... +4.0
ColgPalm 1.68 2.6 27 65.33 +.59 +9.8
ConAgra .85 3.9 12 21.92 -.17 +2.6
CronosGp n ... ... ... 19.65 -2.18 +89.1
Darden 3.00 2.7 20 109.24 +1.15 +9.4
Deere 3.04 1.9 25 163.68 -.53 +9.7
Disney 1.76 1.6 15 111.41 -1.25 +1.6
DowDuPnt 1.52 2.9 17 53.21 -1.05 -.5
ElectArts ... ... 18 80.21 -12.31 +1.6
EliLilly 2.58 2.2 ... 119.27 -1.16 +3.1
EnCana g .06 .9 11 6.73 -.07 +16.4
Equifax 1.56 1.5 18 107.07 -.71 +15.0
EsteeLdr 1.72 1.1 50 150.25 -1.77 +15.5
ExxonMbl 3.28 4.4 14 75.26 -.33 +10.4
FordM .60 6.9 5 8.72 -.03 +14.0
GenElec .04 .4 ... 10.47 -.16 +38.3
Goodyear .64 3.0 7 21.01 -.04 +2.9
HP Inc .64 2.8 7 23.07 +.27 +12.8
HomeDp 4.12 2.2 20 184.72 -1.67 +7.5
Hormel s .84 2.0 23 42.11 -.05 -1.3
iShBrazil .67 1.5 ... 43.33 -1.88 +13.4
iShChinaLC .87 2.0 ... 42.88 -.53 +9.7

iShEMkts .59 1.4 ... 42.83 -.59 +9.7
iShiBxHYB 5.09 6.0 ... 85.10 -.08 +4.9
Intel 1.26 2.5 19 49.90 +.21 +6.3
IntPap 1.90 4.0 16 47.12 +.34 +16.7
Inv QQQ 1.31 .8 ... 170.52 -.51 +10.5
ItauUnH s ... ... ... 9.81 -.40 +7.4
JohnJn 3.60 2.7 19 133.00 +.12 +3.1
Kroger s .56 2.0 10 28.29 -.01 +2.9
LockhdM 8.80 2.9 36 299.83 +.37 +14.5
Lowes 1.92 2.0 22 97.19 -.91 +5.2
MacroGen ... ... ... 25.60 +14.49 +101.6
McDnlds 4.64 2.6 27 176.18 -1.39 -.8
Merck 2.20 2.8 29 77.39 +.24 +1.3
MicronT ... ... 3 41.52 +2.15 +30.9
Mohawk ... ... 10 127.43 +.53 +9.0
MorgStan 1.20 2.8 9 42.38 -.07 +6.9
NCR Corp ... ... 25 28.25 -.16 +22.4
NewellRub .92 4.3 ... 21.33 -.04 +14.7
NikeB s .88 1.1 63 82.71 -.15 +11.6
NokiaCp .19 3.1 ... 6.05 +.01 +4.0
PepsiCo 3.71 3.3 33 113.05 +.15 +2.3
Pfizer 1.44 3.4 17 42.33 +.22 -3.0
PhilipMor 4.56 6.0 18 75.51 -.30 +13.1
ProctGam 2.87 2.9 24 97.92 +.48 +6.5
PShtQQQ rs .07 ... ... 12.01 +.09 -28.3
S&P500ETF 4.13 1.5 ... 272.74 -.36 +9.1
SiriusXM .05 .8 30 5.97 -.05 +4.6
SnapInc A n ... ... ... 8.59 +1.55 +55.9
SouthnCo 2.40 4.9 23 48.54 -.19 +10.5
SwstnEngy ... ... 5 3.98 -.26 +16.7
SPDR Fncl .46 1.8 ... 26.06 -.03 +9.4
SunTrst 2.00 3.4 10 58.74 -.40 +16.5
3M Co 5.76 2.8 28 202.57 +1.45 +6.3
Twitter ... ... ... 34.16 -.21 +18.9
USG ... ... 24 43.15 -.02 +1.1
Vale SA .29 2.6 11 11.36 -.75 -13.9
VanEGold .06 .3 ... 22.22 -.39 +5.4
VanE JrGld ... ... ... 32.05 -.73 +6.1
VerizonCm 2.41 4.5 7 53.79 -.35 -4.3
WalMart 2.08 2.2 55 95.64 +.04 +2.7
WeathfIntl ... ... ... .90 -.01 +61.5
Wendys Co .34 1.9 19 17.63 +.07 +12.9
WDigital 2.00 4.2 5 48.00 +.59 +29.8
Zynga ... ... ... 4.51 -.07 +14.8

THE MARKET IN REVIEW

Stock Footnotes: g = Dividends and earnings in Canadian dollars. h = Does not meet continued-listing standards. lf = Late filing with 
SEC. n = New in past 52 weeks. pf = Preferred. rs = Stock has undergone a reverse stock split of at least 50 percent within the past 
year. rt = Right to buy security at a specified price. s = Stock has split by at least 20 percent within the last year. un = Units.  vj = In 
bankruptcy or receivership. wd = When distributed. wi = When issued.  wt = Warrants.  Source: The Associated Press. Sales figures are 
unofficial.

MUTUAL FUNDS 

American Funds GrfAmrcA  m LG 84,838 47.06 +8.7 +2.7/D +11.5/C 5.75 250
American Funds InvCAmrcA  m LB 58,115 36.23 +5.6 -1.6/E +9.4/C 5.75 250
American Funds WAMtInvsA  m LB 55,675 44.02 +6.4 +3.3/B +10.4/B 5.75 250
Federated EqInc,IncA  f LV 735 20.14 +6.6 -4.2/E +5.6/E 5.50 1,500
Fidelity 500IdxInsPrm LB 170,821 95.06 +8.0 +3.4/A +11.3/A NL 0
George Putnam BalA  m MA 959 19.01 +5.6 +3.0/A +7.3/A 5.75 0
INVESCO QualIncA  m CI 313 11.51 +0.4 +2.1/B +2.2/C 4.25 1,000
Lord Abbett AffiliatedA  m LV 5,337 14.28 +7.3 +0.8/B +8.9/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett BdDebA  m MU 4,371 7.74 +3.5 +0.6/D +4.7/A 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett DevelopingGrA  m SG 611 21.64 +16.6 +23.4/A +8.3/D 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett MltAsstGlbOppA  m IH 113 10.72 +6.7 -4.4/E +2.5/E 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett SmCpValA  m SB 301 16.85 +10.7 +0.8/C +6.3/D 5.75 1,000
Putnam DiversIncA  m NT 1,124 6.86 +3.2 +1.5/C +2.5/B 4.00 0
Putnam EqIncA  m LV 7,780 23.01 +6.9 -0.5/C +8.7/B 5.75 0
Putnam GlbEqA  m WS 664 15.04 +7.7 -4.7/D +4.8/D 5.75 0
Putnam GlbHCA  m SH 1,155 49.09 +6.8 +4.7/D +8.4/D 5.75 0
Putnam IntlGrA  m FG 210 20.13 +6.4 -12.1/E +1.9/E 5.75 0
Putnam SustLeadersA  m LG 3,841 81.98 +9.5 +5.3/C +11.9/B 5.75 0
Vanguard 500IdxAdmrl LB 249,107 252.58 +8.0 +3.3/B +11.2/A NL 3,000
Vanguard InsIdxIns LB 111,446 248.35 +8.0 +3.3/A +11.3/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard InsIdxInsPlus LB 105,080 248.36 +8.0 +3.4/A +11.3/A NL 100,000,000
Vanguard TtInSIdxInv FB 132,554 16.38 +6.2 -8.5/C +3.3/A NL 0
Vanguard TtlSMIdxAdmrl LB 202,153 68.18 +8.5 +3.5/A +10.8/A NL 3,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxIns LB 126,351 68.20 +8.6 +3.5/A +10.8/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxInv LB 129,422 68.16 +8.6 +3.4/A +10.7/B NL 3,000

        Total Assets Total Return/Rank Pct        Min Init
Name   Obj    ($Mlns)      NAV      4-wk      12-mo 5-year     Load            Invt

CI -Intermediate-Term Bond, FB -Foreign Large Blend, GI -Intermediate Government, IH -World Allocation, LB -Large Blend, LG -Large 
Growth, LV -Large Value, MA -Moderate Allocation, MU -Multisector Bond, SB -Small Blend, SG -Small Growth, SH -Health, WS -World 
Stock, Total Return: Chng in NAV with dividends reinvested. Rank: How fund performed vs. others with same objective: A is in top 20%, 
E in bottom 20%. Min Init Invt: Minimum $ needed to invest in fund. Source: Morningstar. 
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MOST ACTIVE ($1 OR MORE)
Name          Vol (00)  Last Chg

LOSERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GAINERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

SnapInc A n 1471773 8.59 +1.55

GenElec 1200649 10.47 -.16

AMD 783017 23.26 -.05

Vale SA 676688 11.36 -.75

MicronT 473154 41.52 +2.15

ChesEng 452462 2.60 -.10

CaesarsEnt 389206 9.25 -.05

SwstnEngy 378121 3.98 -.26

BkofAm 355941 28.73 -.05

ActivsBliz 345316 43.00 -4.84

MacroGen 25.60 +14.49 +130.4

Jason Inds 2.06 +.49 +31.2

SnapInc A n 8.59 +1.55 +22.0

Plantron 47.79 +7.84 +19.6

NeonTh n 5.06 +.82 +19.3

PrtctInsB 21.99 +3.54 +19.2

BioXcelT n 7.83 +1.23 +18.6

AspenAero 3.30 +.51 +18.3

ASV Hld n 3.64 +.54 +17.4

XBiotech n 9.85 +1.43 +17.0

ArloTc n 3.86 -3.71 -49.0

Calix 7.94 -2.94 -27.0

ContainStr 5.97 -1.81 -23.3

VandaPhm 20.06 -5.00 -20.0

AegleaBio n 7.60 -1.80 -19.1

ParingaR n 6.20 -1.33 -17.6

FNCB Bc n 7.52 -1.54 -17.0

MACOM 15.26 -2.97 -16.3

IntegMed n 8.50 -1.50 -15.0

TakeTwo 92.53 -14.76 -13.8

STOCK MARKET INDEXES

 26,951.81 21,712.53 Dow Industrials 25,390.30 -21.22 -.08 +8.84 +2.00
 11,623.58 8,636.79 Dow Transportation 10,229.89 -20.85 -.20 +11.55 -3.13
 762.26 647.81 Dow Utilities 726.30 -.94 -.13 +1.88 +10.42
 13,261.77 10,723.66 NYSE Composite 12,398.68 -29.58 -.24 +9.00 -2.27
 8,133.30 6,190.17 Nasdaq Composite 7,375.28 -26.80 -.36 +11.15 +4.58
 1,309.73 1,041.66 S&P 100 1,204.43 -3.21 -.27 +8.13 +1.42
 2,940.91 2,346.58 S&P 500 2,731.61 -6.09 -.22 +8.97 +1.86
 2,053.00 1,565.76 S&P MidCap 1,862.75 -2.85 -.15 +12.01 +.01
 30,560.54 24,129.49 Wilshire 5000 28,292.56 -70.03 -.25 +9.88 +1.68
 1,742.09 1,266.93 Russell 2000 1,518.02 -2.21 -.14 +12.57 +.67

52-Week Net         YTD       12-mo
        High             Low             Name Last Chg        %Chg     %Chg     %Chg

MARKET SUMMARY: NYSE AND NASDAQ
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Anti-abortion push woos evangelicals again
BY JONATHAN LEMIRE

 AND NICHOLAS RICCARDI
Associated Press

With a fi erce denunciation of 
late-term abortions, President 
Donald Trump is making a move 
to re-energize evangelical voters 
whose support will be vital in 
heading off any possible 2020 
primary challenge.

Trump seized on abortion 
during his State of the Union ad-
dress Tuesday to re-engage on a 
divisive cultural issue, using both 
religious rhetoric aimed at con-
servative Christians and scathing 
attacks on Democratic lawmak-
ers who support abortion rights 
— in particular, Virginia Gov. 
Ralph Northam.

Trump went after Northam — 
by title, not by name — in his 
speech and incorrectly claimed 
that the governor “stated he 
would execute a baby after birth.” 
As the speech was being drafted, 
Trump had wanted to use even 
harsher language about Northam, 
and call him out by name, but he 
was reined in by aides, according 
to three White House offi cials 
and Republicans close to the 
White House who spoke on con-
dition of anonymity because they 
were not authorized to publicly 
discuss private conversations.

The message from Trump, an 
unlikely champion of the an-
ti-abortion cause, was aimed 
squarely at evangelicals who play 

a vital role in Republican politics. 
Ralph Reed, a prominent GOP 

evangelical strategist, said the 
White House worked closely 
with evangelicals during the fi ght 
over Brett Kavanaugh’s Supreme 
Court nomination, but contact 
dropped off during the midterm 
elections and the government 
shutdown.

“Now we see it picking up 
again,” Reed said, calling 
Trump’s State of the Union com-
ments “important and deeply ap-
preciated.”

Religious voters, including Ro-
man Catholics in the industrial 

Midwest, will be a key constit-
uency in a Trump re-election, 
Reed said.

“He’s got a proven, demonstra-
ble record of performing with 
(evangelicals),” Reed said. “As 
with the Bush re-elect in 2004, it 
could become a building block to 
a strong re-election.”

In the days before the speech, 
White House aides telegraphed 
that an anti-abortion passage in 
the address using faith-based lan-
guage would become a re-elec-
tion theme. The issue is expect-
ed to be in the spotlight again 
Thursday as the president attends 

the National Prayer Breakfast.
“To defend the dignity of every 

person, I am asking Congress to 
pass legislation to prohibit the 
late-term abortion of children 
who can feel pain in the moth-
er’s womb,” Trump said Tuesday. 
“Let us work together to build a 
culture that cherishes innocent 
life. And let us reaffi rm a fun-
damental truth: All children — 
born and unborn — are made in 
the holy image of God.”

The White House did not im-
mediately reveal if it had a fi rm 
plan for federal legislation or 
supported an existing congres-

sional measure, raising questions 
about whether Trump’s call was 
concrete or simply early election 
season rhetoric. A bill passed the 
House last year but died in the 
Senate, and prospects of simi-
lar legislation being passed by 
a Democratic-controlled House 
are remote.

Still, Trump’s attention to 
evangelicals during one of the 
low points in his presidency 
makes sense, said Jennifer Law-
less, a political science professor 
at the University of Virginia.

“If anyone is counting on chal-
lenging him in that primary, to 
the extent that Trump can count 
on evangelicals, that makes the 
path that much harder,” she said.

Lawless noted that Trump 
has arguably delivered more for 
evangelicals than for the white 
populist voters who are often 
credited with electing him.

“We know that evangelicals are 
reliable voters, and we know that 
a lot of the white working-class 
voters who turned out for him ha-
ven’t voted in the past,” she said.

According to AP VoteCast, a 
nationwide survey of the Amer-
ican electorate, 80 percent of 
white evangelical voters nation-
wide voted for Republican candi-
dates in the 2018 midterm elec-
tions. Fully 79 percent of white 
evangelical midterm voters also 
expressed approval of Trump’s 
job as president.

For decades, the United States 

has been deadlocked politically
on abortion. The VoteCast poll
showed that among all midterm
voters, 60 percent said they want
abortion to be legal in most or
all cases, while 38 percent said
it should be illegal in most or all
cases. About 8 in 10 Democrats
thought the procedure should be
legal in all or most cases, and
about 6 out of 10 Republicans
thought it should be illegal in all
or most cases.

Trump went on the attack
during his national address,
blasting New York’s Reproduc-
tive Health Act, enacted to make
sure the state would continue to
ensure the right to an abortion if
the Supreme Court were to over-
turn all or part of Roe v. Wade.

In Virginia, Northam, a pe-
diatric neurologist, told a radio
interviewer last week that he
supported state legislation that
would allow late-term abortions
and noted that the procedures
were usually done if the fetus
had severe deformities or wasn’t
viable. Describing a hypothet-
ical situation, he said if a wom-
an were to desire an abortion as
she’s going into labor, the baby
would be “resuscitated if that’s
what the mother and the family
desired, and then a discussion
would ensue” between doctors
and the mother.

Some Republicans said that
showed Northam was supporting
infanticide.

DOUG MILLS/THE NEW YORK TIMES VIA AP, POOL
President Donald Trump gives his State of the Union address to a joint session of Congress 
Tuesday at the Capitol in Washington. 

“They are both ranked in the top of their 
class, are very involved in extracurricular 
activities ranging from numerous clubs to 
sports, and they have a genuine love for 
literature,” she said. “Their interest in lit-
erature transcends the classroom setting 
as they both enjoy writing their own short 
stories and poetry and have even had some 
of their pieces published. They have also 
received numerous accolades for their 
written work. We are very proud of these 
two students and know that they will ac-
complish great things.” 

This year’s seven semifi nalists — half as 
many as last year — were chosen from the 
county’s 23 district nominees. 

Representing Cartersville as semifi nal-
ists are Kevin Barnhart (Music: Voice), 

Jayla Cunningham (Theater: Perfor-
mance), Linda Duong (World Languages: 
Spanish), Fardia Karim (Mathematics) and 
Nuren Lara (Social Studies).

“The semifi nalists that were chosen 
from CHS represent a diverse community 
of learners that are educated at Cartersville 
High School,” Surrett said. “Five semi-
fi nalists out of 10 system nominees tells 
me that the competition must have been 
fi erce this year. I know the quality of our 
student population, and to have half of our 
representatives chosen says to me that the 
other nominees from around the state were 
equally competent.”

The city’s representatives are “all top-
notch students,” Surrett said.

“They were excited about the opportu-
nity that the Governor’s Honors Program 
would provide,” she said.

In 2018, the school district had eight 
semifi nalists — six juniors and two sopho-
mores —that went to state interviews, and 

four of them were selected to attend GHP
last summer, Surrett said. 

“Our school committee recommended
more sophomores this year,” she said. “I
believe that those students will make even
stronger candidates next year.”

Roughly 3,200 students from across the
state were nominated for GHP by their
school districts this year, and about 1,550
were selected as semifi nalists for state in-
terviews and auditions, Governor’s Honors
Program Manager Richard Parmer said.

The 12 semifi nalists from Bartow Coun-
ty will fi nd out if they’ve been named fi -
nalists on March 29, according to the GHP
website.

Fully funded by the Georgia General
Assembly, the four-week residential pro-
gram designed to provide intellectually
gifted and artistically talented sophomores
and juniors with challenging educational
opportunities will be held June 16 to July
13 at Berry College.

GHP
From Page 1A

nonperishable food, can opener, radio, emergency charger, fl ashlight and batteries, 
fi rst aid kit, whistle, face mask, moist towelettes, garbage bags, wrench or pliers and 
local maps.

“[The kit] will help you with about any emergency, whether it’s weather related or 
anything [else] that’s going to keep you away from your home or provisions for any 
length of time,” said Hathaway, who noted at home he keeps a NOAA Weather Ra-
dio and a commercially bought preparedness kit on hand. “… We had the tornado hit 
up in Adairsville [in 2013]. No one’s prepared. No one’s ever prepared for a tornado. 
But [there] was no power, no utilities. So people were really struggling.

“If it wasn’t for the local churches helping people out, people would have been in 
really bad shape. But if you have that go kit, you’re going to at least have that three 
days worth [of essential supplies] that you can survive on your own without having 
to rely on anybody. That gives you time for people to come in there that are going to 
provide that aid. So you’re not just stuck without anything.”

For more information about topics related to Severe Weather Preparedness Week, 
visit www.ready.ga.gov, call Cartersville Fire Prevention at 770-387-5635 or drop 
by Cartersville Public Safety Headquarters, 195 Cassville Road, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Weather
From Page 1A

$165,000. That’s based on a CD that col-
lateralizes the line of credit.” 

The council wrapped up the meeting 
by unanimously approving an update to 
the county’s service delivery strategy.

“The reason for the amendment to the 
plan is actually related to a grant that the 
City of Cartersville is applying for,” Ste-
phens said. “They’re applying for a grant 
that would provide services to [Tranquil-
ity House], and that was not originally 
built into the county’s service delivery 
strategy plan by any jurisdiction.”

The alteration to the intergovernmen-

tal agreement on file with the state’s 
Department of Community Affairs, 
Stephens said, gives Cartersville a bet-
ter shot of receiving a Community De-
velopment Block Grant. If approved for 
that grant, Cartersville City Manager 
Tamara Brock said Tranquility House 
could receive up to $750,000 for facility 
renovations and expansion of non-shel-
ter services to domestic violence vic-
tims.

“It is really a technicality to strength-
en the grant application for the City of 
Cartersville,” Stephens said. “And there’s 
no change in requirements that we have 
to perform related to the service delivery 
strategy plan … there’s no cost to the city 
whatsoever, and what’s good for Carters-
ville is good for Euharlee.”

Council
From Page 1A
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BECKER BRIDGE  Dennis The Menace  by Hank Ketcham

 For Better of For Worse® by Lynn Johnston

 MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM by Mike Peters

 Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® by John Rose

 Pajama Diaries by Terri Libenson

 Adam@Home by Brian Bassett

 PHOEBE AND HER UNICORN

HI AND LOIS Written By Brian & Greg Walker
Drawn By Chance Browne

(Answers tomorrow)
PIVOT DOUSE BUREAU EXPERTYesterday’s Jumbles:

Answer: They tried the new mountaintop restaurant to see 
what type of meals were being — SERVED UP

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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Wednesday’s
Answers

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews

ACROSS 
1 Hairpiece
4 Acting award
9 New York team

13 Weathercock
14 Come in second
15 Most populous 

Hawaiian island
16 West or Sandler
17 Occurring shortly 

after giving birth
19 Facial twitch
20 Cowboy’s shoes
21 Roper’s rope
22 Necklace 

fastener
24 Sick
25 Black-and-blue 

mark
27 Man of the cloth
30 Is a breadwinner
31 Tremble
33 Embrace
35 “Get lost!”
36 Eyeglasses, for 

short
37 First word, often
38 __ up; arrange
39 __ from; besides
40 __-miss; 

haphazard
41 Benumb
43 Singer Bobbie
44 Immature flower
45 Sudden forward 

rush
46 Kareem 

__-Jabbar
49 Sheets of ice on 

the sea
51 Curved bone
54 Rowdy
56 TV’s “What’s  

My __?”
57 At __; immediately
58 Banquet
59 Suffix for confer 

or insist
60 Long-haired oxen
61 Trait transmitters
62 Turkish chief’s 

title

DOWN
1 Dry riverbed
2 Wrong
3 Onyx or sapphire
4 Set oneself 

against

5 Single-masted 
sailboat

6 Throw
7 Goes on stage
8 Elected official: 

abbr.
9 Self-esteem

10 Sups
11 Therefore
12 Japanese 

wrestling form
13 Dyer’s tub
18 TV’s “Kate & __”
20 Male singing 

voice
23 Dryer residue
24 Aggravates
25 Elizabeth’s 

nickname
26 Ran fast
27 Treaty
28 Breaking to bits
29 Abnormal  

growth
31 Spick-and-__
32 That girl
34 City in Indiana
36 Ran fast
37 Actress __-Na 

Wen

39 Big person
40 Cluckers
42 Mistreats
43 Company
45 Contemptible 

person
46 Johnny Cash’s 

“__ Named Sue”
47 __ fide; genuine

48 Van Dyke or Van 
Patten

49 Unrestricted
50 Money lent
52 Peruvian Indian
53 Mayberry 

resident
55 CD followers
56 Pastureland

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
All Rights Reserved.
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Wednesday’s Puzzle Solved
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Today’s Horoscopes
THURSDAY, February 7, 2019

ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
Today the Moon is in your sign, which 
is why you feel feisty and energetic! Be 
bold in your interactions with others, 
because things will tend to go your 
way. (Which is what you like.)
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
Keep a low profi le today. Work alone 
or behind the scenes. Enjoy opportuni-
ties to contemplate your navel or think 
about life.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
An interaction with a female friend 
will be lively and perhaps even com-
petitive. You especially might feel this 
competitive spirit in physical sports. 
(Who will win?)
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Personal details about your private life 
seem to be made a bit public today. 
Avoid silly things like public argu-
ments in elevators, because there is no 

upside to this. You will only lose face.
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)
Because you’re hungry for adventure 
and feeling restless today, do some-
thing different! Break free from your 
usual, daily routine. Explore your own 
city.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
Take a look at your banking situa-
tion today. Figure out how much you 
own and how much you owe. When it 
comes to money, information is pow-
er.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
Be accommodating to others today, 
because the Moon is opposite your 
sign. Because Librans like to get along 
with others, you’ll fi nd this easy to do.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
Be patient with co-workers today. 
When the Moon is in Aries, many peo-
ple are looking for a fi ght. You don’t 
need this.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)

This is a great day for competitive 
sports. It’s also a good day to explore 
the arts, acting, musical performances, 
the theater and expressing your cre-
ative talents.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Be patient with family members today, 
because domestic arguments might 
break out. If so, they’re just silly ego 
battles. Take the high road. Set the bar 
of decency.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
You are mentally energetic today, 
which is why you might want to write 
down some of your clever ideas. Later 
you can run something up the fl agpole 
to see if anyone salutes.
PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20)
You feel more aggressive and con-
fi dent about fi nancial matters today. 
Think about what you can do to boost 
your income or perhaps get a raise. If 
you arrive earlier than you have to for 
work each day, that’s a start.
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770-974-4446
3693 North Cobb Pkwy., Acworth

www.dayschevrolet.com

 • Business and 
 Personal Tax  
 Preparation

Gary Fox,
CPA

 319 E. Church St., Suite A, Cartersville
(directly across from Cartersville High School)

 770-608-4523
www.goxcpa.comgaryfox@gfoxcpa.com

• Tax Planning for   
 Tax Law Changes
• Entity Formation

$3500 Introductory Offer
Consultation • Exam • Xrays

“Gentle Chiropractic Care”
Chiropractic, Physical Rehabilitation & Massage Therapy

SENIORS, ADULTS, CHILDREN, ATHLETES

Specializing In
• Neck & Low Back Pain • Arm & Shoulder Pain

• Hip & Leg Pain • Sciatica • Sports Injuries
• Herniated Disks • Whiplash Injuries • Headaches

• Fibromyalgia • Auto Accidents
678-535-7171

Mon&Thurs 2:30-6 • Tues, Wed, Fri 9-12 & 2:30-6
1350 JFH Pkwy., Suite 101 - Cartersville

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Darrell Pressley • 770-324-870130 Years Experience
Locally Owned & Insured

Energy Ef  cient Vinyl Windows
Roo  ng & Siding

“Cheapest Prices In North Georgia”

Are Your Windows
Energy Ef  cient?

Call Today...

BIG SAVINGS
THIS MONTH!
Lowest Prices In North Georgia

CONSTRUCTION TO
PERMANENT FINANCING
AVAILABLE AT REGIONS

Renee Killian
NMLS #546413
Mortgage Loan Originator
Vice President
renee.killian@regions.com
770.655.4148
620 East Main Street
Cartersville, GA 30120

WHOLE LOTTA FUN!

Daryl’s Motorcycles
627 N. Tennessee St.

Cartersville

770-387-0087

50cc Icebear Scooter
$799+ tax WITH THIS 

AD!
70 - 80 MPG!70 - 80 MPG!

Oil Change 
& Tire Rotation

23 Point Inspection

www.rlchrysler.com
567 E. Main St.      •      770-382-5885

* Not to be combined w/any other offer. Some restrictions apply. See advisor for details.

*$2495

WITH COUPON

5 DAY FORECAST
THURSDAY

2/7

Patchy fog before 
9am. Otherwise, part-
ly sunny, with a high 

near 76.
THURSDAY NIGHT

Showers likely, main-
ly between 1am and 
5am. Mostly cloudy, 

with a low around 46.

FRIDAY
2/8

A 30% chance of 
showers, mainly 

before 7am. Mostly 
cloudy, with a high 

near 51.
FRIDAY NIGHT

Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 30.

SATURDAY
2/9

Partly sunny, 
with a high 
near 52.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Partly cloudy, 

with a low 
around 36.

SUNDAY
2/10

A 40% chance 
of rain. Mostly 

cloudy, with a high 
near 49.

SUNDAY NIGHT
A 50% chance of 
rain. Cloudy, with 
a low around 42.

MONDAY
2/11

Rain likely. 
Cloudy, high 62. 

Chance of precipi-
tation is 60%.

MONDAY NIGHT
Showers likely. 
Cloudy, low 53. 

Chance of precipi-
tation is 60%.

N.C.

FLA.

ALA.

TENN.

S.C.

Rome

Athens

Macon

Atlanta

Augusta

Savannah

Albany

Columbus

Valdosta

79/47

80/58

81/61

79/53

84/60

81/58

82/60

81/60

80/55

©2019 AccuWeather, Inc.

Today’s weather

Forecast for Thursday, February 7, 2019

The following information 
— names, photos, addresses, 
charges and other details — 
was taken directly from Bartow 
County Sheriff’s Offi ce jail 
records. Not every arrest leads 
to a conviction, and a conviction 
or acquittal is determined by the 
court system. Arrests were made 
by BCSO deputies except where 
otherwise indicated.

February 5

Jazlyn Denise 
Caldwell, of 370 
Old Mill Road 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with af-

fray (fi ghting).

Kelli Pinkston 
Carter, of 6 Cross 
St. SE, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
battery-family vi-

olence.

Dustin Drew 
Chambers, of 296 
Covered Bridge 
Road SW, Car-
tersville, was held 
for a superior 

court sentence. 

Donnell Davon 
Colbert, of 32 
Ann Circle SE, 
Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with pro-
bation violation.

Jonathan Lee Ear-
wood, of 140 Old 
Cartersville Road, 
Rockmart, was 

arrested and charged with proba-
tion violation.

Edward Lashon 
Ervin, of 12 Rob-
ert St. SE, Car-
tersville, was held 
for a drug court 
sanction.

Skylar Nichole 
Grier, of 13 E. 
Rocky St. NE, 
White, was arrest-
ed and charged 
with terroristic 

threats and acts.

Angel Diane Hall, 
of 7 Stokley St. 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with af-
fray (fi ghting).

Daijah Lashelle 
Hall, of 13 Puritan 
St. SE, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
affray (fi ghting). 

Danny Len Hal-
liburton, of 105 
Nelville Court, 
Dover, Tennes-
see, was arrested 
and charged with 

simple battery against a police 
offi cer/LE dog/corrections or 
detention offi cer, willful obstruc-
tion of law enforcement offi cers, 
public indecency and public 
drunkenness. 

Vincent Michael 
Harper, of 376 
Old Mill Road SE 
17, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation, obstructing or 
hindering persons making emer-
gency phone calls, criminal tres-
pass-damage to property, cruelty 
to children and battery.

Matthew Neal 
Heller, of 178 
Ridgeview Trail 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with re-

ceipt, possession or transfer of 
fi rearm by a convicted felon; 
possession, display, false identi-
fi cation with government logo or 
seal for criminal act; possession 
of a Schedule I controlled sub-
stance; and seat belts violation.

Matthew Cody 
Henderson, of 
3291 Timber Bluff 
Drive NE, Mariet-
ta, was arrested 
and charged with 

terroristic threats and acts.

Emily Gene Holmes, of 788 Old 
Highway 41 NW, Adairsville, 

was arrested and 
charged with pro-
bation violation.

Zabrionna Nicole 
Jackson, of 4 
Wingfoot Court 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with af-
fray (fi ghting). 

Robert Timothy 
Jacques, of 35 
Carson Loop NW 
Rm 223, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 

probation violation and violating 
a family violence order.

BARTOW
BLOTTER

Subscribe Today
Call 770-382-4545
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RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Wednesday was National Signing Day, on which Cartersville High School senior Kaleb Chatmon signed to play football at 
Charleston Southern University in North Charleston, South Carolina. On hand for the signing were: from left, front row, Cort-
ney Chatmon, father; Peyton Turner, sister; Tammy Chatmon, mother; Mary Robinson, grandmother; back row: Dusty Phillips, 
CHS assistant football coach; Vance Henderson, grandfather; Dr. Damian Elder, aunt; Helen Chatmon, grandmother; Jim 
Jones, CHS assistant coach; Madison Chatmon, sister; Conor Foster, CHS assistant coach; and Shelley Tierce, CHS principal.

Cartersville’s Kaleb 
Chatmon signs with 
Charleston Southern

BY NICHOLAS SULLIVAN
nicholas.sullivan@daily-tribune.com

Kaleb Chatmon was becoming 
more discouraged by the day. The 
once-promising recruitment of the 
Cartersville senior wide receiver 
had tapered off as National Signing 
Day drew closer.

He tried to keep the faith, even 

as his football future looked more 
and more uncertain by the day. 
Throughout the process, Chatmon 
leaned on former Canes receivers 
coach Antwan Toomer. The pair 
had formed an unbreakable bond 
during their two seasons together.

Then on Jan. 25, Toomer an-
nounced he was leaving Jones 
County High School after one sea-

son to accept the receivers position 
with Charleston Southern Univer-
sity. A day later, Chatmon offi cially 
committed to join the Buccaneers; 
and on Wednesday, he signed his 
national letter of intent on NSD.

“I was texting him daily, he kept 
saying, ‘Be patient. God’s got you. 
Trust the process,’” Chatmon said 
of his conversations with Toom-

er. “Near the end, I was really to
my breaking point. I said, ‘Coach
Toom, I don’t know what I can do.’
We sat down, and we prayed.

“After that, things started unfold-
ing. ... Turns out God really had me.
He really blessed me with being
able to reunite with coach Toom.”

NATIONAL SIGNING DAY 2019
NSD SIGNEES

• Logan Vermaas
(Cass soccer —> North Georgia)

• Josey Walker
(Cartersville equestrian —> Georgia)

• Gage Morris
(Cartersville baseball —> LaGrange)

• Cohen Wilbanks
(Cartersville baseball —> Lee)

• Kaleb Chatmon
(Cartersville football —> Charleston Southern)

* Signing stories will appear in future editions of Th e Daily Tribune News

SEE CHATMON, PAGE 2B

BY NICHOLAS SULLIVAN
nicholas.sullivan@daily-tribune.com

The Cartersville girls were lucky to be 
playing at home and even luckier to be dead-
even with Cedartown in the quarterfi nals of 
the Region 5-AAAA tournament Wednesday 
at The Storm Center.

But the Canes luck ran out over the fi nal 
three minutes of Wednesday’s win-or-go-
home contest, as the Bulldogs scored the fi nal 
10 points in a 45-35 win to punch a ticket to 
the Class 4A state tournament.

“Disappointing obviously because you 
had a chance to go to state, and disappointed 
because your seniors are done,” Cartersville 
head coach Cindy Moore said. “We were very 
competitive all year. The fi nal score is not an 
indicator. I felt like it was a three- or four-
point ballgame the whole game. …

“I don’t have a magic answer to make ev-
erybody feel better. We’re disappointed.”

Despite playing at home due to the Carters-
ville boys hosting Wednesday’s four-game 
slate, the sixth-seeded Canes showed plenty 
of nerves in the early stages. Turnovers out-
numbered points for Cartersville much of the 
fi rst half, while missed free throws and wast-
ed opportunities around the basket piled up.

And yet, the Canes (12-14) hung around 
against the No. 3 seed Bulldogs (16-8). Ha-
ley Johnson was a big reason for that in the 
fi rst quarter. The freshman produced six of 
Cartersville’s nine points to keep them within 
two entering the second period,

London Shaw and Lehla Thomas estab-
lished their post presence in the second period. 
Shaw had four of her team-high 10 points in 
the stanza, and Thomas scored all fi ve of hers.

Against seemingly all odds, including a 
3-for-11 showing at the foul line, Cartersville 
took a slim 18-17 lead into halftime.

“We felt very fortunate to play so — I don’t 
want to say non-composed, we just didn’t play 
with a lot of confi dence — for it to be tied,” 
Moore said. “Down the stretch, it was kind of 
what happened at their place. We kept it close 
until the last two or three minutes, and then 
they pulled away. …

“I’m sorry that we couldn’t get it done for 
my seniors. We did compete all year, and 
that’s something we can build on.”

Offenses remained stagnant in the third 
quarter, but a buzzer-beating 3-pointer by 
Cedartown’s Ava Allred gave the Bulldogs 
a slight 28-26 advantage heading to the fi nal 
period.

Even with the gut-punch, Cartersville put 
up the fi rst fi ve points of the fourth quarter, 
including Johnson’s second triple of the night 
for her fi nal of nine points.

The teams traded baskets until Cartersville 
tied the score at 35-35 on Naijah Evans’ short 
jumper. However, Keke Turner responded 
with a clutch 3, and the Bulldogs controlled 
proceedings the rest of the way.

The Canes had a few chances to stem the 
tide, but missing the front-end of two separate 
one-and-one opportunities, exacerbating what 
wound up being a 5-for-15 night at the stripe.

“At this point in the year, you shouldn’t be 
missing 10 free points,” Moore said. “That’s 
been our Achilles heel all year, honestly. If you 
look at our record, there’s probably only been 
fi ve games where those were not a factor.”

With the loss, seniors Shaw, Emily Petty 
and A’mya Davis saw their fi nal action for the 
Cartersville girls basketball program. But the 

number of returning contributors offers an en-
couraging glimpse into the future of the team.

“We got a lot of folks some valuable min-
utes, and you can’t replicate that,” Moore said. 
“… All the things you can only learn by doing 
it. That’s invaluable. I feel like, even though 
we’re hurting right now and we’re down, we 
know we were in so many ballgames. The 
‘W’ maybe didn’t go our way, but we were in 
it. We haven’t had a season like this in proba-
bly three or four years. It felt like we were in 
just about every ballgame.

“It hurts, but we’ll try to build off that in 
the offseason. We’ve all got to get better, in-
dividual skill and some things like that, but it 
is encouraging.”

While the Canes will return several experi-
enced players for the 2019-20 season, Moore 
choked up thinking about the prospect of hav-
ing to replace Davis. The future of the pro-
gram at the point guard is Johnson, a prom-
ising player in many aspects who took some 
expected lumps as a ninth-grader.

“We lose a big, strong leader in A’mya Da-
vis,” Moore said, as she fought back tears. 
“But Haley’s going to come on. She’s obvi-
ously a scoring threat. She came in the fi rst 
or second quarter and really hit some big 
shots. Obviously, we have to have more from 
her, but she’s going to be counted on to be the 
ballhandler. Offseason is going to be huge for 
her. She’s got the ability. We just have to get 
it to where she’s making those good decisions 
all the time, not just most of the time. 

“It is encouraging what’s coming back. 
You have 11 on the roster, and eight of them 
are back and our JV was 10-1. Obviously, 
there’s some good things here. We’re just dis-
appointed right now.”

Cartersville boys rally to qualify for state tournament

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Cartersville senior guard Perignon Dyer drives to the basket
during the game Wednesday at The Storm Center. Dyer had 18
points to help qualify the Canes for the Class 4A state playoffs.

BY NICHOLAS SULLIVAN
nicholas.sullivan@daily-tribune.com

There was no discernible panic 
when the Cartersville boys found 
themselves trailing by 13 points 
against LaGrange in a must-win 
game Wednesday night.

Maybe, it was the fact that the 
Canes were at home in front of a 
solid crowd; maybe, it was the fact 
that the defi cit was faced in the fi rst 
half; and maybe, it was the fact that 
these players had overcome plenty 
of huge defi cits over the years.

Perhaps, it was a combination 
of the three that helped lead No. 3 
seed Cartersville to a 61-55 come-
from-behind win over sixth-seeded 
LaGrange in the quarterfi nals of 
the Region 5-AAAA tournament 
at The Storm Center.

The victory sends the Canes (14-
12) to the state tournament for the 
eighth consecutive year, accord-
ing to head coach Mike Tobin. It 
also sets up a tasty semifi nal bout 

between Cartersville and Troup 
County at 5:30 p.m. Friday on a 
neutral court at Sandy Creek.

Despite playing quite a ways 
from home, LaGrange shot the ball 
with remarkable effi ciency in the 
fi rst half. Cartersville, meanwhile, 
struggled to get anything to fall.

The Canes were somewhat for-
tunate to be within 14-9 after one 
quarter, with Perignon Dyer and 
Amarai Orr providing all of Car-
tersville’s points. Things went from 
bad to worse for the home team in 
the second quarter, as the Grang-
ers quickly pulled ahead by dou-
ble-digits.

At one point, LaGrange held a 
27-14 advantage before a Carters-
ville managed to climb back with-
in 29-20 entering halftime. The 
Canes came out hot to begin the 
third quarter, pulling within 31-28 
to force a timeout by the Grangers.

LaGrange weathered the storm, 
but Micah Tart fi nished with sev-
en of his 12 points in the period 

to keep Cartersville within 42-38 
heading to the fourth quarter.

With the score tied at 45-all, 
Isaac Gridley hit a pair of 3-point-
ers on either side of a LaGrange 
timeout to boost Cartersville to a 
six-point lead. The Canes were up 
seven with under a minute to go 
before a quick fl urry by the visitors 
had them down just two at 57-55 
with 15.5 seconds to go.

An intentional foul on the ensu-
ing inbounds pass allowed Carters-
ville to salt away the game at the 
foul line, which the Canes success-
fully did by sinking 16 out of 21 
free throws.

Dyer led Cartersville with 18 
points. He connected on a couple of 
3s and hit all six of his foul shots. 
Gridley added 13, including a trio of 
shots from deep; Tart fi nished with 
12; and Orr chipped in with 11.

Jordan Ogletree scored a game-
high 20 points for LaGrange, 
which sees its season end with a 
13-14 record.

Canes eliminated with loss to Cedartown in region playoff

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Cartersville freshman Haley Johnson shoots during Wednesday’s 
game at The Storm Center against Cedartown.

RANDY PARKER/DTN
Cartersville senior Isaac Grid-
ley goes up for two of his 13 
points, which included three 
3-pointers, in Cartersville’s 61-
55 win over LaGrange to clinch 
a spot in the Region 5-AAAA 
semifi nals and a state-play-
off berth at The Storm Center 
Wednesday night.
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470-227-8005
88B Wansley Dr. SE, Cartersville, GA
info@bestautorepairexperience.com

Open To The Public
ASE Master Technicians with over 55 years 

of combined automotive experience!

$19.99*
Synthetic Blend 

Oil Service
Up to 5 quarts of engine oil and oil filter. 

Includes full vehicle inspection, tire pressure adjustment 
and washer fluid top-off. *See store for details.

*Cannot be combined w/any other offer.

Free* 
Check Engine Light Code

Scan w/$10 OFF Diagnostics
*Some limitations apply. Must present coupon for discount

to be valid. Vehicle year 1996 and newer only.
*Cannot be combined w/any other offer.

First Time
Customers We service Powerstrokes,

Cummins, and Duramax.

All Times EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic Division
 W L Pct GB
Toronto 39 16 .709 —
Boston 35 19 .648 3½
Philadelphia 34 20 .630 4½
Brooklyn 28 27 .509 11
New York 10 43 .189 28

Southeast Division
 W L Pct GB
Charlotte 26 27 .491 —
Miami 24 27 .471 1
Washington 22 31 .415 4
Orlando 22 32 .407 4½
ATLANTA 18 35 .340 8

Central Division
 W L Pct GB
Milwaukee 39 13 .750 —
Indiana 35 19 .648 5
Detroit 24 29 .453 15½
Chicago 12 41 .226 27½
Cleveland 11 43 .204 29

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Southwest Division

 W L Pct GB
Houston 31 22 .585 —
San Antonio 32 23 .582 —
Dallas 24 28 .462 6½
New Orleans 23 31 .426 8½
Memphis 22 33 .400 10

Northwest Division
 W L Pct GB
Denver 37 16 .698 —
Oklahoma City 34 19 .642 3
Portland 32 20 .615 4½
Utah 30 24 .556 7½
Minnesota 25 28 .472 12

Pacifi c Division
 W L Pct GB
Golden State 37 15 .712 —
L.A. Clippers 30 25 .545 8½
Sacramento 28 25 .528 9½
L.A. Lakers 27 27 .500 11
Phoenix 11 44 .200 27½

Tuesday’s Games
Miami 118, Portland 108

Wednesday’s Games
Denver at Brooklyn, late
New Orleans at Chicago, late
Washington at Milwaukee, late
Charlotte at Dallas, late
Phoenix at Utah, late
Houston at Sacramento, late
San Antonio at Golden State, late

Today’s Games
L.A. Clippers at Indiana, 7 p.m.
Minnesota at Orlando, 7 p.m.
Toronto at ATLANTA, 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Boston, 8 p.m.
Memphis at Oklahoma City, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Friday’s Games
Cleveland at Washington, 7 p.m.
Denver at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
New York at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Chicago at Brooklyn, 7:30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Golden State at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Minnesota at New Orleans, 9:30 p.m.
Miami at Sacramento, 10 p.m.

Saturday’s Games
San Antonio at Utah, 5 p.m.
Cleveland at Indiana, 7 p.m.
Charlotte at ATLANTA, 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at New York, 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Boston, 8 p.m.
New Orleans at Memphis, 8 p.m.
Washington at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Oklahoma City at Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Orlando at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

SPORTSROUNDUP

Home & Away
Today

BASKETBALL
Region 7-AAAAA Tournament

Cass girls vs. Carrollton, 4 p.m. at Villa Rica
SOCCER

Heritage at Woodland, 5 p.m.
SWIM

State Championships at Georgia Tech
Friday

SOCCER
Dalton at Adairsville, 5 p.m.

Cass at Southeast Whitfi eld, 5:30 p.m.
SWIM

State Championships at Georgia Tech
WRESTLING

Cartersville at sectionals at West Laurens
Cass, Woodland at sectionals at Union Grove, 3 p.m.

Saturday
SWIM

State Championships at Georgia Tech
WRESTLING

Adairsville at sectionals at Jefferson, 9 a.m.
Cartersville at sectionals at West Laurens

Cass, Woodland at sectionals at Union Grove, 9 a.m.
Monday

BASEBALL
Cass at Adairsville, 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday
BASEBALL

Cartersville at Villa Rica, 5:55 p.m.
SOCCER

Woodland at Calhoun, 5 p.m.
TENNIS

Kennesaw Mountain at Cartersville, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday

SOCCER
Sprayberry at Cass, 5:30 p.m.

TENNIS
Woodland boys at Hiram, 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, February 14
BASEBALL

Model at Adairsville, 5:30 p.m.
Villa Rica at Cartersville, 5:55 p.m.
Mt. Pisgah at Woodland, 5:30 p.m.

SOCCER
Gordon Central at Adairsville, 5 p.m.
Woodland at Cartersville, 5:30 p.m.

TENNIS
North Paulding at Cartersville, 4:30 p.m.

Carrollton at Cass girls, 4:30 p.m.
Villa Rica at Woodland, 4:30 p.m.

Friday, February 15
SOCCER

Sonoraville at Cass, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 16

BASEBALL
Adairsville at Armuchee, 11 a.m.

Forsyth Central at Cartersville, 1 p.m.
Sonoraville at Cass (doubleheader), noon

TRACK
Woodland at Marietta Distance Carnival, 10 a.m.

Monday, February 18
BASEBALL

Cass at Sprayberry, 5:55 p.m.
Woodland at Mt. Pisgah, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, February 19
BASEBALL

Cartersville at Locust Grove, 5:55 p.m.
Cass at Rockmart, 5:30 p.m.

SOCCER
Northwest Whitfi eld at Cass, 5:45 p.m.

Woodland at Cedartown, 5:30 p.m.
TENNIS

Adairsville at Gordon Central, 4:30 p.m.

On the Air
MEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

7 p.m. — Penn State at Ohio State (ESPN)
7 p.m. — Cincinnati at Memphis (ESPN2)

9 p.m. — Iowa at Indiana (ESPN)
9 p.m. — Washington at Arizona (ESPN2)

11 p.m. — BYU at Portland (ESPN2)
NBA BASKETBALL

7:30 p.m. — Toronto at Atlanta (FSSE)
8:15 p.m. — L.A. Lakers at Boston (TNT)

10:30 p.m. — San Antonio at Portland (TNT)
WOMEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
7 p.m. — Texas A&M at Missouri (SEC)

9 p.m. — Arkansas at LSU (SEC)
PGA TOUR GOLF

3 p.m. — AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am (GOLF)
NHL HOCKEY

8 p.m. — Dallas at Nashville (FSSO)

NBA Standings

Cartersville’s recruiting co-
ordinator Dusty Phillips, who 
replaced Toomer in that role fol-
lowing the 2017 season, joined 
the Canes staff at the same time 
as Toomer. Phillips said the re-
lationship Chatmon and Toomer 
formed over those two seasons 
will make the next four years 
great for all involved.

“I’m excited for those guys, 
because they have a great 
bond,” Phillips said. “... From 
the time we stepped foot on 
campus, coach Toomer and Ka-
leb bonded. For them, this is a 
great opportunity. They work 
really well together. Coach 
Toomer has always had Kaleb’s 
ear. Kaleb would always listen.

“The sky’s the limit for those 
two guys working together. It’s 
going to be fun to watch.”

It makes sense with Toom-
er taking the WR job at CSU 
that Chatmon will be expected 
to fulfi ll a similar role with the 
Bucs as he did the Canes.

His straight-line speed is quite 
possibly unmatched in Bartow 
County. It makes him both the 
prototypical deep threat and 
ideal decoy, stretching the de-
fense to allow for running plays 
and underneath passing routes.

“There’s a saying in football 
called taking the top off the 
defense,” Phillips said. “That’s 
exactly what Kaleb could do for 
us. He could stretch that safety 
out; he could run behind the 
safety; and he could take the 
safety back out of the box.

“That’s what Charleston 
Southern is so excited about. 
They said, and I quote, ‘We 
want Kaleb Chatmon to come 
here to take the top off the de-
fense.’ It’s an asset that we saw, 
we loved and we used, and he’s 
going to get to use it at the next 
level. They saw it, and they 
loved it, too.”

The coaches at CSU probably 
also liked the leadership Chat-
mon showed during a season 
that was a struggle at times for 
one of the Canes’ lone return-
ing starters. Through all the ups 
and downs, Phillips said Chat-
mon remained a positive infl u-
ence on his teammates.

“Kaleb gets football, so the 
things we wanted to do offen-
sively — even at times in the 
year when Kaleb was banged 
up and not able to go 100 per-
cent — he was there coaching 
the younger guys through it and 
helping them understand what 
we’re looking for,” Phillips said. 
“He wants them to recognize 
and see what he sees. That was a 
big help to us, especially during 
our playoff stretch.”

As of right now, Chatmon is 
part of an 18-person recruiting 
class for the Bucs with fi ve sign-
ing early and 13 inking on NSD. 

He’s one of three WRs in the 
group, but he spent Monday try-
ing to get a leg up on his future 
teammates, working with fel-
low Charleston Southern signee 
Ross Malmgrem, who played 
quarterback at nearby North 
Paulding.

“We threw a little bit to try to 

get that chemistry going,” Chat-
mon said. “We know when we 
get up there, we want to make 
an immediate impact on the 
program. Me and him are real-
ly connecting and building our 
chemistry, so when summer 
comes around we really con-
nect.”

Although several more are 
expected throughout the spring, 
Chatmon’s signing ceremony 
was the only one in the county 

for a football player on Wednes-
day. (However, there were sim-
ilar celebrations for two base-
ball players, a soccer player, an 
equestrian rider and a sports 
videographer.)

While Chatmon didn’t seem 
thrilled with having to wear 
a tie during the event, he kept 
it on throughout the dozens of 
pictures and genuinely appreci-
ated everyone for helping him 
realize a lifelong goal.

“It feels amazing,” he 
said. “It’s crazy, because I’ve 
dreamed of it since rec [league 
football], since as long as I can 
remember. ... The guys that 
I took pictures with, they’ve 
been with me every step of the 
process. I couldn’t thank them 
enough. I’m really blessed to 
have great support around me.”

Wednesday’s signing marked 
the end of an arduous road that, 
for the longest time, looked des-
tined to end with Chatmon at a 
major FBS program.

Even though that didn’t hap-
pen and he wound up at the FCS 
level, Chatmon believes every-

thing worked out the way it was 
supposed to for him.

“It was a long, long, long, 
long, stressful recruiting pro-
cess,” he said. “I had a total of 
18 offers, most of them Power 
Five [schools], but I never really 
got to visit any campuses, which 
really messed me up in the long 
run.

“Coach Antwan Toomer, re-
cent wide receivers coach at 
Cartersville, had accepted the 
receiver position job at Charles-
ton Southern. I went up there, 
liked it, coaches were nice and 
it felt like home. I feel like it’s a 
pretty good move.”

Chatmon
From Page 1B

Falcons cut all-time scoring leader
BY CHARLES ODUM

AP Sports Writer

The Atlanta Falcons released 
kicker Matt Bryant on Wednes-
day, ending the 10-year run of the 
team’s all-time leading scorer.

The decision to not renew the 
team’s option on the 43-year-old 
Bryant comes despite another 
strong season in 2018, when he 
made 20 of 21 fi eld goals and 33 of 
35 extra points.

Bryant’s only missed fi eld goal 
was from 53 yards at Green Bay. 
He said the miss was “probably 
like a 60-yarder on a normal fi eld.”

Health concerns could have 
played a role in the Falcons’ deci-
sion. Bryant missed three games 
with a hamstring injury.

Bryant insisted he is healthy.

“I’m not retiring and I feel fi ne 
and plan on feeling even better 
with some changes to my offseason 
program,” he said on Twitter .

Bryant also thanked Falcons 
fans for their support and added : 
“I take great pride in my body of 
work on and off the fi eld. I hope I 
have represented you well while I 
was here.”

Bryant recently told The Asso-
ciated Press he wants to extend his 
career.

“Yes, I am 43, and different 
things come along with that,” Bry-
ant said. “As long as I can produce 
the way I think I can and I do it 
out there on the fi eld, I’ll take the 
bumps and bruises. ... Oh yeah, it’s 
not over. The journey goes on.”

Falcons owner Arthur Blank 
took note of Bryant’s team-record 

1,122 points and his honor of being 
named the team’s Walter Payton 
Man of the Year in 2013 and 2014. 
Blank said in a team statement 
Bryant “will be remembered as 
one of the greatest Falcons of all 
time.”

Blank said Bryant “made count-
less memorable and game-winning 
kicks. His reliability and depend-
ability were unmatched and he has 
been unfl appable in pressure-fi lled 
moments.”

Bryant set a team record with 
158 points in the Falcons’ 2016 Su-
per Bowl season.

Giorgio Tavecchio was signed 
when Bryant was injured and was 
kept on the active roster for the re-
mainder of the season in a move 
that could have been a hint of the 
plan to release Bryant.

Tavecchio, 28, could be the start-
er in 2019 after making each of his 
fi ve fi eld goal attempts, including a 
56-yarder, this season.

The team’s release of Bryant 
comes one day after it cut another 
veteran, cornerback Robert Al-
ford. The release of Alford will 
clear $7.9 million in cap space for 
the 2019 season. The Bryant move 
clears $2.8 million in cap space.

“There is no doubt he is one of 
the all-time great Falcons as he’s 
been an integral part of our suc-
cess,” general manager Thomas 
Dimitroff said. “This was a diffi -
cult decision but one that was nec-
essary for us to move forward into 
2019. We have the utmost respect 
for the person and the player that 
Matt is, and we wish (him) and his 
family the best going forward.”

Last-minute decisions in SEC add drama to signing day
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Leave it to the SEC to provide 
some drama on signing day that 

otherwise seemed anticlimactic.
Even though the vast majority 

of recruits already had fi nalized 
their college decisions in the De-
cember signing period, the tra-
ditional February signing date 
still provided a few surprises as 
players SEC teams were targeting 
backed out of longstanding verbal 
commitments.

Wide receiver George Pick-
ens, the nation’s No. 24 overall 
prospect according to compos-
ite rankings of recruiting sites 
compiled by 247Sports, fl ipped 
his commitment from Auburn to 
Georgia. Alabama lost a couple 
of top-200 verbal commitments 
when defensive end Khris Bogle 
(No. 71) chose Florida and cor-
nerback Christian Williams (No. 
160) signed with Miami.

“The big surprise was George 
Pickens picking Georgia over Au-
burn,” said Barton Simmons, the 
director of scouting for 247Sports. 

“That’s a kid who had been com-
mitted to Auburn for two years.”

Alabama still topped the 
247Sports Composite team re-
cruiting rankings for the eighth 
time in the last nine years, thanks 
mainly to the wealth of heralded 
prospects it signed in Decem-
ber. Alabama enhanced its class 
Wednesday by signing defensive 
tackles Ishmael Sopsher (No. 47) 
and Byron Young (No. 77) and 
running back Keilan Robinson 
(No. 244).

All those signing day switches 
added some suspense to a Feb-
ruary signing date that has lost 
plenty of relevance since the 2017 
arrival of an early signing period.

The SEC had four of the top fi ve 
teams in the 247Sports Compos-
ite rankings as of early Wednes-
day evening. Georgia was second, 
Texas A&M fourth and LSU fi fth. 
Also in the top 15 were Florida at 
No. 9 and Tennessee at No. 12.

One interesting element of 
Georgia’s class is that the Bull-
dogs signed the top two prospects 
in the state of Alabama .

Center Clay Webb, ranked sec-
ond in Alabama and 26th nation-
ally, signed with Georgia in De-
cember. The Bulldogs got the top 
prospect in the state Wednesday 
when Pickens made his switch 
from Auburn to Georgia.

The top four prospects in the 
state of Florida all chose either 
Alabama or Georgia, though 
they’d all signed in December. 
Georgia got defensive end Nolan 
Smith and cornerback Tyrique 
Stevenson, while Alabama added 
running back Trey Sanders and 
offensive tackle Evan Neal.

Florida did a better job of pro-
tecting its home state Wednesday 
by getting Bogle to switch from 
Alabama to the Gators and beat-
ing out Georgia for cornerback 
Kaiir Elam (48th).
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found011

LOST YOUR DOG OR CAT?
Stop by the Bartow County Animal Shelter at

50 Ladds Mountain Road off Burnt Hickory Rd.

Notice013

Houses for Rent040

REAL ESTATE: SALES

Warehouse Space for Rent115

HELP WANTED

Drivers205

Administrative220

Construction235

Health Care300

Hotel/Motel330

General350

General350

Free Pets430

Estate Sales532

RECREATION

Boats & Marine Equipment540

Recreational Vehicles550

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale600

Autos For Sale600 Autos For Sale600

Vans/Utility Vehicles610

Vans/Utility Vehicles610

Autos/Trucks Wanted640

01 Adoptions

Legal Notices650

05 Const/Service Bids
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Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650

06 Corp./Business Org.

Legal Notices650

07 Debtors & Creditors

Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650



ADDENDUM TO LEGAL AD #8579
INVITATION TO BID FOR: RUMI REALTY/LOLOI INC.

AND THE DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF BARTOW COUNTY:
Drawing & Dimensions
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Legal Notices650

09 Election Notices

Legal Notices650

10 Family, Children, Youth

Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650

11 Forfeiture & Seizure

Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650

12 Local Government
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Legal Notices650

13 Miscellaneous

Legal Notices650

14 Name Changes

15 Public Hearings

17 Probate Notices

Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650

20 Foreclosures

Legal Notices650

Legal Notices650

Legal Notices650
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Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650
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Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650

Legal Notices650

Legal Notices650
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